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Instructed to put the papers on tha
The Capital Journal carrier boys art

porch. If the carrier doea not do this, mls-.e- s you, or neglects getting ths

ths circulation manager, as thl. la the only
paper to you on time, kindly phone

the cinlera are following Instruction.notway we can determine whether or

Phone Main 82.
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LATIN-AMERICA- N PROGRESS.
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equipment of Mexico university the finest in the New

In the United States, Harvard was founded in 1G:,:, the

sixth of this continent and the fifth of those now exist-

ing; Yale in 1701; Columbia 1754.
ah w T.nrin.AVnoripnn countries maintain scholar- -
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I. At t I:..- - -.... it is 1111 uniiuuiico
studv abroad. scholarships united nS in offect at the limiting
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Latin-America- n theatres are unsurpassea. upeia nmninjf faster

given capitals excellent XJXITand the larger enterprising. t ren--; comidnined of, th

of Buenos Ayres has a model newspaper ptani. dim-Ameri- ca

led continent installation printing
Mexico, 15:X5 and first book printed was one by

Father Las Casas. Cartagena, Colombia, said to have
been the second city America to have a printing press,

15G0 15G2, but Peru seems to hold the record for the
first book printed South America, about 1584. La Paz,

pstnhlishment about 1610. The

first work Bogota printed about 1700, Venezuela
1764, Chili 177C.

Railroad Latin-Americ- a held back by

sparse population, by the impossibility crossing the An-

dean wall most points and by the cheapness river
freighting. However, there are 65,000 miles Latin-Americ- an

railways, against 207,4:2 Europe 241,-19- 9

the United States. Argentina has 20,000 miles
Mexico 16,000 miles, against 21,725 miles Canada and
37,495 Germany.

Latin-America- n commerce is $2,811,000,000, chiefly raw
materials. This is surpassed by the single nations Great
Britain, Germany and the United States but about
equals the commerce France. It more than twice

that Russia, though Russia has more than twice the
population Latin-Americ- a.

are telegraph, telephone electric lights the
larger Buenos Ayres has a subway operation.

Howell Parr, a social leader Baltimore, performed
distinguished service for the country Tuesday, and his
name "should emblazon the pages history. a
wager, down the road rolled over and over
without getting to his feet for a distance three miles.

, lie was 15 hours the job. It a safe bet that if this
same society leader was to hoe a three-mil- e row
potatoes he would feel highly insulted. there
a great difference between soiling tender hands with dis-

graceful, ungentlemanly work and soiling clothes to win
a gentlemanly wager. nation should feel deeply
grateful to Mr. Parr for his noble and heroic example.

The contest between Benson and McNary for the nom-

ination for supreme judge is so close that it take the
official count to settle First one and then the other

ahead, the count Wednesday gave Mc-

Nary two votes the best There still several pre-

cincts hear from, some with a Benson probability, and
with a pretty safe vote McNary. From

close figuring possibilities, it looks as though Mc-

Nary a shad? the it, but this will oniy set-

tled when the ofiicial vote counted, and will prob-
ably be ten days.

The attempt to p:itch up the differences between the
Progressives and the old line Republicans is bearing some

Lapp & Bush, Bankers
Transact a General Banking Business

Safety Deposit
Traveler's Checks

fruit, but will never be accomplished until it is decided
which animal shall have the front end the composite
animal. remains to seen whether, when the two ani-

mals merged, it is to be moose head and horns with
an elephant's body attached or a moose body with a trunk
and palmetto-fa- n ears for a head. Neither party wants
to be the round-stea- k part of the beast.

The first thing Colonel impressed on the
newspaper reporters as they clambered on the steamer
to meet him was that he had been misquoted and that he
had never said would refuse run on the Republican
ticket for president. He wanted that distinctly under-
stood before anything else. This, however, is not news,
for he would mn on any old ticket rather than not be
the race. Teddy was born that way, and likes to run.1

After seven biding Texas, John Standing, an
Iowa banker, walked into court at Garner, Iowa, Tuesday,

plead guilty to indictments for forgery and threw
himself on the mo:cy the court. He was sentenced tc

years to the pen, but smiled seemed happy, prob-
ably thinking what an improvement it was over Texas.
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fiorcd by nn nnjiry bull nt his farm
five miles oast of Albany Tuesday
morning, John M. Kninili died two
hours later. J went into tlio barn
lot to drive the bull into tlio barn
when it charge and gored him ter-

ribly. His cons rushed to his assist-
ance and with pitchforks drove the bull
away. Tho injured mnu never rognineit
Consciousness. TIo was 70 years old
and leaves a widow aii(J 11 children

. ,

Vrldnv will bo cood roads day at
Tchanon. It will be made a holiday
And the whole town and adjoining
country will unite hi doing road work.

The Dallas city council Monday night
granted a third saloon license, it going

destroyed.

everybody

Wednesday

Thursday,
stiawberry"

Anderson,

Me.Vlinnville
delegates

valley hustlers,

readv Farmers' union
Tiiver rally will

place,! eastern
box
largely in excess that,

trmt has dropped hndly.

Mary Ptarks, years, nt To-

ledo, Sunday morning paved her fath-
er's life by hemic efforts, though

badly injured and may die. He hail
gone to bis chores about o'clock
when his daughter iienrd hiui call and

assistance. He had
attacked by angry bull and was
badly gored before the nninial could

away, 00 old.

William l.eid, Portland, was
stricken with pnrnh'Ms morn-ini- ;

expected to live,
lawyer and served several

.justice tho peace.

Spnrtn, linker county, has nominated
woman tho democratic for

justice the peace.

Seaside Signal The Catholic
parsonage the west side, to the

ter than tho one

linker county will celebrato Thurs-
day, May 2H, cood romls day by

doing day's work'o'n
tlio roads.

linker City streets were lighted the
last time with private power Tuesday,
tho city plant going into operation

night.
'

IJoscburg began dolling up Tuesday
for the big festival it
tho sixth nnnmil festival.
Tho 41st animal session the Oregon
state grange began, in Monmouth Tues-da- y

with 110 delegates in attendance.

The raco for shoriff on the demo-
cratic, ticket in linker county was won
by Price Haines, who

George Herbert by seven votes.
Hand was third, but was 100 votes
loliind Herbert.

Tho Grand Lodie of Oddfellows
opened its iiOth session
Tuesday with nioro' than 1000
in attendance.

Altliougu the fly season has only
well begun, j,ugeno at present vir-
tually flyless, the Guard atserts, ond

cleaner than it has ever been
'
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A camp outfit, twe rolls of bedding
and 4.)0 pounds ot oats were articles
recently in the parcel mail from the,
Sheridan office to Devil 's Lake, and
tho Sun says tho wagon, horses and
people taking the outing are expected
to show up tor transportation later.

GOOD DIGESTION TO

It is surprising tho amount of old
foul matter tho simple miztuno of
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., known
as Adleri-ka- , drains (ftim the system.
This remedy becaiuo famous by curing
appendicitis, and acts on BOTH tho
upper and lower bowel so thoroughly
that 03 K DOSE relieves Bour stomach,
gas oa the stomach and constipation
almost IMMEDIATELY. Wo are
mighty glnd wo are Salem -- agents for
Adler-i-ka- . J. V. 1'erry.

If a L'irl lias Titian tinted hair her
rivals insist on calling it red.

America's Influence Makes Out of Hungary-Littl- e

America In Eastern Europe

By Count KAROLYI, Hungarian Agitator, on Visit to United States

CANNOT express the admiration I feel for your
I groat organization of public schools. There is

nothing like it in our country nothing what-

ever. You may not realizo that if Hungary had pro-
vided its people with such POLITICAL, ECONOM-
ICAL AND DEMOCRATIC INSTITUTIONS as
those for which wo aro now fighting the emigration
from Hungary to your country in the past years
would never havo assumed tho enormous proportions
to which it has grown, and our people would never
have sought to exchange tho suffocating and stilling
nir which compressed their mental and economical
development for this American air of yours, so sat--

1 urated with freedom and the spirit of democracy.

IT WAS WITH SORROW THAT WE SAW OUR

COUNTRYMEN LEAVING OUR LAND. THIS WAS

NATURAL. BUT HUNGARY MUST LOOK WITH

SALEM PEOPLE

lit! '

Photo br American
Press Association.

GRATITUDE UPON THE UNITED STATES, NOT ONLY BECAUSE

YOUR REPUBLIC GAVE THEM THAT OPPORTUNITY WHICH WAS

DENIED THEM IN THEIR HOME, BUT, STILL FURTHER, BECAUSE

WHEN THEY HAVE ONCE ABSORBED THIS SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY

THEY WILL BE ABLE TO FOSTER A SIMILAR MENTAL INFLUENCE IN

THE MOTHERLAND, WHICH WILL EVENTUALLY MAKE OUT OF HUN-

GARY A LITTLE AMERICA IN EASTERN EUROPE, WITH THE SAME

ATTRACTIVE POWER, THOUGH IN A SMALLER SCALE, THAT THE
UNITED STATES NOW EXERCISES ON THE ENTIRE WORLD.
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Our Window Bargains

Come here and see real shoe valuos. Wa al-

ways busy this Values $2.50

and 53.50, now only

98c,

Dress and Silks

Salem's Silk Store is always here

with the best values

silks.

Yd., 19c, 35c, 49c and up

Leadina V
Store.

"TIZ" FIXES ACHING.!;-SMLBtl-
E

FEE!

How "TIZ" Comforts Tired, Sweaty,
Calloused Pcet and Burning Corns

Can't Beat "TIZ."
"Ah I Boyt,
TIZ' la

Iking I"

Feople who are forcetl to stand on
their feet all day know what sore, ten-
der, sweaty, burning feet mean. They
nse "TIZ '' and 'TIZ " cures their feet
right up. keeps feet in perfect con-

dition. "TIZ" is the only remedy in
the world that draws out all the poison-
ous exudations which puff up the feet
and anse tender, sore, tired aching
feet. instantly stops the pain in
corns, callouses and bunions. It's sim-pl- v

glorious. Ah! how comfortable vour
fe'et feel after using "TIZ". You'll
nover limp or draw up your face in
pain. Vour shoes won't tighten and
hurt your feet.

Get a box "T12" now
from any druggist, department or gen-

eral store. Just thiuk! a whole year's
foot comfort for only 25 cents.

Akkives ON MAIDEN TEIP.

Xew York, May 21. The HambuiK-America-

liner Vaterland, the largest
vessel afloat, arrived here toHay on
her maiden voyage, She was given a
noisy welcome. The vessel sailed May
14 and averaged 23.4 knots.

Journal classified advertising
rates reduced to one cent per
word first insertion; half cent
per word thereafter.

COME
HERE

This week and. see the extraordinary

bargains we are offering In Millinery,

Ladles' Coats, Suits and Graduation

Dresses. No such values offered else-

where in Salem.

Ladies' Wool Dresses worth $10.00 for. . . .. $4-9-
8

Ladies' Suits up to $12.00 for $4.95

Ladies' Coats $5.50, $5.90 and up

Wash Dresses 75 cents, 98 cents and up. .

SHOES

SHOES

SHOES

r.ro

in department. up to

1.49, $1.98

Goods

in

the

Tt

It

of

500
Girls'

r

Now marked cut oa the
counters for fast celling.

Taney Percales ftnd Ging-ha:.--

Coma here and

save money. t

25c, 35c, 49c and up

EMBROIDERES,
LACES, HOSIERY, .

UNDERWEAR
i

NOW MARKED AWAY DOWN.
10c Laces now 5c
Ladies 35c Union Suits..!.. 25c

GEOEGE W. WRIGHT AT HEAD
OF ENCAMPMENT

McMinnvillo, May 20 At the 30th
annual session of the Grand Encamp-
ment, I. O. O. P., yesterday afternoon,
officers were elected at the grand en-

campment; degree was conferred upon
40 new members. Following are the
ofucers: George Wright, of Albany,
grand patriarch; KobeTt Andrews, of
Portland, grand high priest; E. A.

of Freewntcr, grand master war-
den; E. E, Sharon, of Portland, grand
scribe; W, W. Francis, of Oregon City,
grand junior warden; J)r. G. A. Pogue,
of Ontario, grand representative; Fran
G. Micelli, of Portland, gran,l marshal;
R. H. 'Cunningham, of Lebanon, grand
sentinel; A. M. Clough, of Salem, grand
outside guard.

FIFTY-FOURT- GENERAL PRES-
BYTERIAN ASSEMBLY IN SESSION

Kansas City, Md., May 21. The
filty-fourt- general assembly.- oF the
Presbyterian church south opened here
today. Two hundred and fifty com-
missioners were present. Educational
questions will be the principal topics
of discussion.

The Journal want ad way is the
business method, and it never

fails to work. Try it now.
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Summer Wash Fabrics
Now piled out in stacks on the

counters, all marked down for
fast selling.

Yd., 4c, 5c, 6 l-4- c, 8 l-2- c

O R E C O Nffl

We

Make

tne

Low

Prices

for

Salem.

Jot down your list of odd household
articles and then tell the public all
about them through a Journal want ad,
and you'll soon sell them to advantage.

Address a postal card to OUT X
OF THE RUT, Salem, Ore., and tget a free copy of the magazine
that brings the buyer and seller
of real estate together without T
commission. X

(

.

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.

Linen, blankets, curtains np-pa- rel

all come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Drive

House of Half a Million Bargains
Come and see the biggest wonder In the history of Salem. We buy and
sell everything from a needle to a piece of gold. We pay the highest
cash price for everything. Monster stock of all kinds of grain sacks.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
233 State Street. Salem, Oregon. Phone Main 224

I Marion Second Hand Store f
new location, iniargea space. Ureater variety of new and second-
hand goods. We buy, sell and exchange clothing, shoes, musical in--

, ., . . lu.uiouuiga, ininu, son cases,T stoves, ranges, men's furnishings, garden tools, etc. We aln sell all
i- kinds of ffooji on commissinn

Marion Second Hand Store
f Fery and Liberty streets. VLme Main 232J.
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